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PRICE OF1LL13ERLI)IONA.L
Two Dollars a Year,

IN DV1NC.

GILBERT LABAUVE,

iJVSTICE 0 TiLE ?DJACIE,

THIRDI WARD.

ABBEVJ.LLE, -- - L3.

1 A S i YILL E

jOURNA)- of ME[k1CLNE & tJBGER '

* C.'S. B[UGGS, M.D., EDITOR.

Only $2 per anh11ip" Oldest medical jour-
ntal in the So~th. &ble Corps of

H. .,1. H fiStLOCR. PubiWher,
},slsville, I'euTfessee

.dbbrville, La.

W illattenld to aW-1usincsatnt tbeliieof
his professiion in Vaztiiilioi or the ailoin-.
tug parisbes.

ROBERT P. O'BRYA N.

'Atorey at Lfw
LAKE CHARL13, LOU8IANA.

m44l$,mth >!~ LeCo.rt Him~e.

*Will praetice in the" Parishtrf Calcasiu,
lam,'tI man Vermnilion. Ptonapt atten-
diof gi~eu to all bu14tuess int~n~ited t1g ils

arrapriIl13. 1889*1y.

A. W~flJR.F ~ LASTIIKB1Oi' HAR

WHITE & MaoIJ ARD;

Attorneys at Law,
oPc~-ENA1(OURT UOUSE

Abbe~illle,.. ... Louisi na.

January 12. 18'~9.

LASTIE BOUSSA*D,

~1iwy and inseIor a1 law

N4otary Public.
Officeat Abbelie, La.,-mne3O fl

} texuunaiuitig Powder:

oflo ore Faailunme il the Sp*.iuI..

lug off'4ruwa
ui. Loequet. of t~lts parish, hats ji put

s~t to'tht enlt~ivtttiig world, a proots of
aLuew feut.u~re. ;1<t 'is a powder which has

deower to <de~ttroy tie jut pereeptible
gut~ns which 'the graiti of corn contains

rn .seil as veruinijs wltioh are alreas4 in'
tke soil bieforeti ( so~i1ig er aftet the
iat~winit of the cori#." \eitheniflae germninal

yieanor the vertiit s of the groond-e~an .
he if they eat of tdse corn. ft wquljl'e
sItlatsitlle to not leave the' morn 'where'
ch kens could. get" to it.

Ttiero are' nohbirds, such as rats, ,iond
p #tridges, etc.. that will e~t the gratn, if
mny'processt is fol~aa'rd aeccording todi'rece

<tinill :tYoi put ten pnnudla of the pow der;
into'twelve gallis of water, whi h y~aa
Weis perfec tly; tli*'n you soak the %txgn .in
this swatit during two niinuteaa than oen
draw' the torn oast and allow t~ a atet to
perfectly drip Qiit of it, in order to not
>l> e that water, which can ag s ;e uneed
for see other' corn as long as there is
any3 left. WVithi te n pounds of this pow-
de4tr andi twelve gallons*f water sou cain

>. oison more than one barrel of orns The
game ppttucess c n wbe need ior rice, oats,
wheal Ind Diuas.

'I ~Ie wAil undcr stantithe n4rnitmptage that
^ . c jeer themn; because if tl~e sprout-
=-lg up fails the first .tme. t ey are obliged
10 epniBt~acH anew, andi the first splanting
Is alway~s that whjich e+.ccveeds better.
-And 4ien- the loss lIn the 4ssl~ ty of corn;

is a loss Qf dime to ; f t- time
wheis veryV yxi."ious, 'its the w~ing tinme

to tl~e fa~rming of all seals., .
To obtain thtal good 'slirou cr, d

-;the farmer onutgt to ta~ke pi cnastiOns to
satisfy tlieiistil 'es that the gtsin is gesed,
int a0 gI initiittl tondir;ioi, nAod niot to
let ithbe shellc4 by pAck pertion, girlat or
n iaarnaile women e.qaeciahli, and to no
take e.rn from the rooms in which f'lwre
Ire sick persons. lwcause neither torn

A lir wheati will spraut until the grain has
been aubiuittttcl tq my proce'i. _The grain
tenet be healttav for plantlag same.It
flarance iadp the lark of knowledlge are'
the a';ue every year of tie shiortness5 of
b"raah anmongst all farmers.
Have confidence in my process; follo*

day advice iii good faithu, and yon Ire par-
-" " ad.'d to obtain good results. All farm-

t5 wash to employ my process can s:k
_ Oa the Aiawo. as w~ell as snercbante who
keep store. They can lind at my Ioute
4he qu~antity which they may requife, or

.^ aasking byv letters whaat they desire.
'ntponder will he sold only 'for cash.

,. ttl1 will be made only on order. rThe
itejlhssers will do well to beware in not

iigp w hlr wich will imitate mine.
Duke Tfauzr .leninds as soon as possible, in

"eier itt tt aialie to sntiefv all flthe demands
`)ltareit plonntinga~wseatn. Address.

1'. J.1.LOQL'E$, Raynie, La.

GE(C L MRADFORD,

LWi AllY. iirveor, .aId
Notaul rDiik;

RAYNE, - L,
Lands ~Bought and Sold. State and

U. S. Land Eiftriee muade sad Per-
fected to Patent. 3special attention
o Contested Land Cases before the
New Orleans and Baton Rouge Of-
~fiees, and the ~General Land 'Offce

at Washington, D. C.

HAVE YOy 'CHILDREN TO FUCATE?

SEND TH4EMTO

4CJOWLEY LL

This School, with its beautiful
and healthy location, handsome,
well fnrnished anid comfortable
bniidings, latest aid 'best styles .of
school furniture and apparatus, will
give your Boys and GirlM ad van-
tages not to be, surpassed by any
other sehnooi If syon would give
your children a T'HOROUIH
;LITERARYk, SCIE) TLFW~, 4.R
BUSINESS EIAItCATION, send

them to.

ACADIA JCOLLEGE
There is good abvice. Trake it

and you will not regret it.. ior,
full information..eptilv to the Presi-

Crow ley, Acadia Parish, La.

Lake :Charles

MARBLEE hulL
GJESIJE1G & O,. PJ PS,,

LIKE C tALE ; - I&.a

-DEA~L ESf --

ITA.LINN AND AMERfcAN;
cMARBLES)

Mon~uments, flCadato.ne&, TowbaM and
Tnblets..

IRON CIf RiW
Yi ON A PP L1C ATLON.i

Write for Pri ceta.

E. A. MAZEItOLI 1,

GRAINER AD PAPERHANGER,
Ab~beville. a.

All work done is the nicatest o
SVorkrarambip.

fa the world. tIc
timekeepr. WeraF0d bes'7.

IOUP GLu~ busF qrs

w as e~ty

ae~e AMzLtxW

x13 pet[
__ m~u ir*"1 f S 1fla

OUFESUTCO.
h.a. A. M. -ta

mwy.itpains box hanse. Ead

g05 ItiEDsbouzdertbau~rjE

D. M. FERRY &CO.
*ETRrnT NIGH,

Where is home;? .Ob.say belnoed!
lave we lto tit,.yoita~ I,

Since we vowed to oliJ j tqggther
Thiough the roseate

Shut the door~on all thb4l r onces,
Wistful eyes that bade*xe stay?

And X scarcely knew I lo1 d them.!
Never bow until to-.day.

Where is hoine? Forgiv#*e, darling,
All around is strange a44 new,

Where is home? In vsr seek it,
Mid the scenes that xi*etny view.

Dainty wares~bve fouintheir placee
Thrqexgh each silentrn I rosana

Logging for tie well-khowfacee.
For the mother heart of home.

Where is home? Not there with mot~her,
Even to her bosom pressed;

Parting kisses, flying moments
Toll mne I san but a guest,

Yes, ii told you that I bored you,
Yoti may know my words were .true.

For you see, .1 had forgotten
That,the world held aught but you.

-PYh~ljs Brooke.

4HUAdsor'Youn& 4Urlu

When yours sweetheart :comes to~
see you doo't be 1ooiliedi enough to,
contitne ~your sweetness to him alone.
Haov bhim in where aLl of the rest of
the household are Let the talk
and the chatter and the musid and
playing of games be in the home-
circlc. 'then "the tew minutes that
he gets with 'you by youreeif will.
think bnos the' mo$t loving little~
creature in the world. lien are
much 'more obsestsnt than they are
credited with being, and the mtan1
worth bating' so a husband is the~
one who will appreciate your love
for these of your own ~ople and
will see that as you mnake a small
part iun in home, yetii are becoming I
adapted' for the central Igure iss
another..

Never saxv that .ygu don't e~pe~t a.
man to utarry your whole fa~mily,.
It's vulgar. You de. Tbhat is, if~
you are a goodl daughter and ai
loving sister. "You 'ant 'hi.t to ,e
one with yea in sympathy and ins.
.effectiou, -andE as you ttake hsis camo,'
so you assume r.esponsibilities as tar'
as ntis people' are costeereed. You,jl
two, ar~e the moat to Cs ls shoald be
the greatest., but you'eaan not isolate~
yotfrselves and iuaist ibet you lave;
no duties outside ~'our own' .kowe.
If you do this yoo become narrow
and selas'h, and yea are quite too'
nice a girl fur that. So rememberi
when be ctomes, this bridegroom nf!
yours, that his hecart le bounsd _ Lhe;
'tighter to yon' U the ribbon used to;
hold it bas written upot ait' iu'gotden:
letters Li've and consideration
for IlsOse at home."-Firom the La"
dies' Home Jonrnal..

The:'i.giint
Mach is spoken and written in]

the, forth and i$outh rslstite. to the
negro, and we think there is consid
eralhle more sstd on this u4 ject than
there is any necessity fur: it seems'
that overvbody' ie at woi& to divide'
means or sowe~ plan to dIrpose of the
poor humble 'nd Jharmlea*'darkey-!l
the uaim wh.i hardon9 macit for
the white rae,~ and wkaabis sb ueeful
to the whfof the eo~utryaid so'

trial anid 3tocial sysem. When we
reemmber``tbat ocIj ~a'fe ~re tgo'
this sat m att *asU our00 wi~ing I
'iervhaet, and ever readyroti and
com~e at ou~r behk'and catl, to minis
ter to or~ every wkinft to ayiinpat itul$"
with~ 415 in evr POIIrOW, and oti
to provid'o arid ~rareor omur famaiW
and loved ones at home writh I
swervinG Belehy` wbfle he itneww `
we tonglht against huis ib~erty,' sn
that our muccess meant his evertasut
ilog bai~dage, we muust reel R~m' i
compunction when we entertaiut the~
idea of banishing hiw& to a foreignu
country. ife he here stud here tmn
stay, and there is no sec of waohiing
any. more time pimualings over thi-
q tesuiomm,aud the ouly wamy a settitng,
IL in For each to riay nothing tuo e
about it anid becoee reconciled and'
friemidly to each other, and the neirri'
behave ;iatzself with -propriety aunt
*each attend to their own affairs.

'flme shovie (root the peni of E. E
Kidd will not be received with
alarmning npplansc 'o those enageild
in "seuling"'a gtataeimt they are uts

t ignorant at'as a leg .is.of ib Eigt
t Veda.-tJacheou 1' driot,-

When the dog-tax warn first impos-
ed in Franoe, people set to work to
get rid at their Useless dogs. A

;Frenchman had`an ~old Newfound-
land dog,' which he seoaaed to the
river side, told :him to lie down, tied
all his four feet together with a
rope, acnd pushed hini inte the Seine.
The dog, in his struggles, loosened
the rope, and, with great diicu l ty
and :patiting for breath; scr-ambled
up the steep bank. '!here stood
his miaster; stick, in hanud, todrv
him back. le 'struck out at the~
dog, and then, coming td -close;.
quarters, gave .him a violent push.'
in doing which he somehow lost his
own balance, and Iiwsaetf fell into
the "water. his hopes of lire would;
have been very few indeed, if the
dog had not been "the better man of,
the two." But the dog, +'ei-getting
the treatesat he had just received,
plunged of his o-wn accord into the
'-iver, where he had so nearly met
hisi death, and spent his remaining
strength in saving' 4tii would~be.
murderer. It was a hard struggle,.
but hie. came of conqueror; sand they
-two walked home together-, the one;
triumphalbt. the other, let as &ope,:
repeaatant.-.Selected.

A Uin* 5. Adverlisers.

There is a bit ot sound sense re
gat~ing the advertising juestion,
from the f'i.hEdelpkia- k'ress; " t n'~
.has -tut to read the advertising ~co1
uuags. of the newspapers during, the
holfiday season to discover that there;
are dotens-ofir ms in busuineus who1
think it worth w1iile o and their
eziseence known 'to. the pub~lic tor!
onlay a week oft two during the&
whole year. -At this time the news-:
papers ContainS" the anpohnaCemeat~s1
of houses which `the gva.a "it tellgj

feat tinn r eIgce.i phic
doees't hear oft btougb time.. med.-
iumns from ose's aicuth'. end tot
annther'as. ft is very strange: The.
policy of it is i.uetplieable. If!
cdvertising is a gods tlrht for a~
mercantile estalalishment for two
weeks in the year, it aught to bei
good for 4fty~two. it is on .think:
for 3 merchant to make himself1

kar.awn to the people. and another'
, o keep bliasel k niWn. The sue
cessfu[ merchant is he~ it'6 intro~
duces hiaself te' dib public, 'and
then, by daily' advertising, prevents
people from forgetting htim."

Will~a rrE~Pob bl1y Gas There.

Among the many thansand guess
'era as to .tke times it would take
"Nellie Bly to make the trip around,
the world is Georgia Tarner, aged
~14"ytrs, so.nt M. J . W. `Turner.
`of tbiii Cit.y. Georgie's guess. Kent
to the ojoeef the New York World
was tha4 tie" Irideatigable Nellie'
:would maise tii trip around tie;
globe to 712 daysy. 4 hours 8 minutee;
and 2 ecoade. lie msased'It only n
few ainuates. I'lie actua1 time was
12 days, l hone. sad' 1f minutes.'
'f Georgia is the nearest guesser he
Will be entitle' to a free trip to
j:twnpe and rettzrn anrd alt eXpenses.

'paic? by the 'dew YFork World. To
say h~e leapt it ilea very close gnes~az

:anid we' hope the Shrevepor~t boy,;
twill be the ,winaer.-Shreveport2
jI'iise.__

OppertumltLea.

jG.reat opportulnities only presant
flbemaetves once or twice 4. a life.

=time, and if you have been nuuortu
-nate l~eretofnre or are not now
n~rofitataIvIemployed, yon cam seize a
great al ort1#it~' to meake yourself
independent by at once jecurisg an
ageney for the Memanial Volinwe of,
HIon. Jefferson Duivt. whiel4ais being
prepnrbd by Q~r J. Win. Jones; diei
''fighting catilarli~n." with theo appro
vial of Mrs. IM 1. Trho ;uhiislmrs.'
13. F .Tohnaom & (. 2()O09 M1aita
4treet. tiehmon4, Vu.. are anxious
to secure the nui of :a few wnore live.
'energeticagruta. Apply early: 'take'
tijne hr *the fothelok and niot by the
fetiio.'. -

The'fatea namae for mnatrimnony
is "C '*ititing twicide.

Old WhtmasIcJagd..

D~ream of snake s sgu of enemies.
Dreaming orf muddy or rushing

water brings trouble.
Finding a h~rseskoe or a+fet

leaved .olo~or brings good luck.
If you cut your nails or snees8

Saturday you do at "tor-evil.
She wbo takes the last stitch at

a quilting will be the frrat' e ssarry;
If you cannot make up at band

some bed your btusband wifl bays
'an 4igl mfi.: . .

If you dpill the sialt some et wtll
be "mad" "with you unless you put
some in the fire.

Stub your riglrt toE, o~u *re going
where pod" are wanted~ your l!
'where you are not *auted.

If the rooster crowe on the fence.
the weather chill be 'fair; if ou the
doorstep, he will luring company:.

If the fir~t Snaday in the meathi
is unpleasan~t, there will be bit pus
pleasant Sunday. daring the monith.

If your right ear buns, ease one,
is praising you; if your left, . yosr
friends are :aktiug .yon..o,~' the
coale.

Iteturaing te the douse for a
moment after having once` etar eel
out will brinm bad luck uaxia Volt
it1 down. .

lrs; hulueks Ryiiam

The. reoaoIetiona offered in the O~io
:ventien yesterday by Ki. S. O.
Shattnok; of Calcasieu,~ regarding
*the road lave .1 the State, vhilonot
properly ,taide*' the purview e~tho
kcaUtto Coaventies, *ra aaectnd&
wita :t, ends or lie nost its~iiport
once to all vhe people. Our . 4
lawn av both inadequate aoE pwy.
enforced. Phey seem bsedap~n upe
.wrong principle and hleaw giYvth
'more trouble and ress satisaet eu
rtban~ala oat say taws upoi tke a ta~
"booka. The worst Io estmen**d In
the world are..poor bi sy.. T~eor
harmful ii sueceo exaassgs llsa
classes, but partiitlalrly epon ,.,
planters and merohapte. B?*t Ilto
leading endeavoi of all parti~es o-
corned aeeruB te' avoid beiutowing.
any labor or any smoney. _upot the@
public roads, Weopotrtai un zteia
views cpon the suecl~t at rue 4wo.*
iag. We ~believe it is. bardes tq be
:borne alike by every one., the only
exemption being a . eomub4ioa 1
:both phyuical and. pecuniary :iaasl .
y. o this aub~ect there, should be
no privileged ols ees,_. ut all shoukhaetebre .s;ale ld b

beneilts. We cordially endorse JLr.
Shstuack sotd treat that ibis mutter
may receive the serious and wise
oouviderniioo of the next General
Asaeuably.-Baton J.Iouge &4v c~te..

One of the most pietaresquo and
remarkable biodies '4 water in ttaG'
w~rtd is lH'ntry~s lake in Idaho
It is situated on the dome of the'`
continent in a aiepression in the
Rocky iMoizntains calked Targee'i
},ass. }t has an area of forty square
kmites, and all around it rise snow.
capped peaks, so~me ofC them .beingf
the Iaighest of the eant~inent'is back-
bone. I th le lake id j a tiz'
ishand otbout tb'4o hund~red, feet ,iu

4.ianmcter. It has for its bstss a
m-at of roots so dense that it Bupportii
large trees and 'abheavy :rowth ot
underbrush. Teau. rootware covet"-
ed with several ,feet, of rich sail:
The marface is solid enough to sup'.
port the weight of a horre anywherr
and there are places where a housa
enuki be bailt~ The Wgind b~lows the
is1~n4 nabout thme like ottid it s+4dontE
remains twenty four houui itt il*
denne t :e.--{ ; . C rinEit~ .._
ctu.


